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MANY SENTENCES
METED OUT; FALL
TERM CLOSED FRI

Large Criminal Docket Cleared Awa;
by Judge Sinclair. Many Road Sen
tence* Impoiej and a Few Ca»e
Continued. Complete Proceeding
Indicate Violation* of Probibitioi
Laws Are Paramount.

K The fall term of Watauga Supe
i nor court adjourned rriuay atLei
noon after having disposed of a dock
et containing upwards of 75 casesP*- and Judge Sinclair passed out. per

I haps mere than the usual number o'
prison sentences. About a dozen case:
were continued, and following is th;
list of the judgments passed, ir. ad

"> dition to those mentioned in Tin
Democrat last week:

Hayes Wellborn, liquor, 3 month:
on roads. Sentence to commence wltl
the April, 1933, term.

Colonel Story, Henry Green, dis
turbing public worship, adjudged not
guilty.

Charles Cole, simple assault, 3C
days in jail.
W. F. Robbins, speeding, judgment

* ;J >
CV.SJjfllUCU XJtt I'o; 1IIV1.V. v a. I.VOW.

Frank Lentz, violation of the <lr.v
i laws. 3 months on roads.

John Johnson, drunkenness, judg'
men' suspended on payment of cost.

Ronda Tester, forgery, C month;
on roads.

Johnnie Tester and Robert Walker,
iiimow, 1?. months nn roads snsnend,.'ifor two years on good behavior.

Worth Davis, Lawrence Coffey,
manufacturing liquor, 3 months on
the roads.

Wade Stewart, liquor, 2 years on
roads; suspended for five years on
itood behavior.
r Roiiv Oliver, Edward Ward, firing
shots into residence; Rob.v sentenced
to State Prison for 3 to 5 years; Ed

'yward, 1 to C years.
1* Claud Greene, larceny, fl months

: on roads.
} Charles Coffey, larceny, G months

( 011 roads.
Monroe Wlneharger, operating carI...U'l. ^'«»' Orlur«tw.»4 nflt.» »

Marvin Warren, John Tester, plead
j guilty to trespassing, judgment susFT""" \ ^ pcr.dcd .af -Aito-hnlf the

1j Boone V.-ime.-, liquor, CO days sua|pended sentence, defendant to pay
1 the cost.1 Charles Greene, larceny, adjudged
not guilty.

Josh Woodring* possessing liquor,| jaugment xuspcro.ivu 011 payment of
ihe costs.

Conley Woodring, manufacturing
whisky, adjudged not guilty.

Walter Shull, manufacturing liql'nor, i2 months on roads.
Commodore Underwood, driving

j car while intoxicated, 3 months on
roads.

* ». 1-
w euiinnie \> aru, manuiaciunng liquor,12 mor.th:. or. roar?;, suspended
on payment oi cost.
1 Walter firiiwn, assault on female,
prayer f'?; judgment continued for

L two yva.s on good behavior.
tfirt- Henry Greene, assault with Jfudiyweapon, judgment suspended on

payment of cost.
Ed ' t -vood. receiving stolen goods,

3 to 5 years in State Prison.
Green llorton, possessing intoxi

eating liquor, fined $10 and cosL
fTuiberi Fresncii, iriiijufatttttuig

liquor, 12 months on roads.
Richard Campbell, liquor, 3 months

on roads.
Vester Warren, Clyde Norris, lifquor, 3 months suspended sentence.
W. E. Miller, Jerry Hampton and

I Granville Norris, violating the game
laws, judgment suspended on paymentof cost.

D. W. Wooten, who Was sentenced
to the penitentiary some years ago
for a fatal shooting while he was
acting as deputy sheriff, was restoredto his citizenship, when hi;

j exemplary conduct since he was parI' ..

[FORMER BOONE WOMAN IN
v<^ RADIO PROGRAM FRiDAY

M*s. Ruth Rankin Rutherford,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Rankinof Boone, will appear in a radio
concert broadcast over Station WSb,
Atlanta, Friday evening from 10 to
10:30 o'clock. Mrs. Rutherford will
be at the piano, while Miss Claire

I Harper, violinist, will accompany.
a Trio mnr»\r fripnHt of Mr« RntltjrfnvJ

I £ v.-ho have followed her career with
i unusual interest, will be anxious tc

I4 hear the broadcast in which she parE S ticipates.

ALBERT FARTHINC WILL

JiaS RETURN HOME ON SUNDAK

Deputy Sheiff Albert Farthing
who has been a patient at the Cald

A'lj -well hospitalsince he was near-fatallj
mj .J injured by a shotgun in the hand!

1 of a local negro, about ten days ago
|i is now showing steady improvement

and hospital attaches believe that h1
is practically out of danger. It is thi

8 belief now that he may be retumet
ft to his home in Boone next Sunday.

VATA\
A Non-Partisan N<
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Ruth Tunes for Series

I,. Jfc-~ Law.!
Babe Ruth is back in uniform

following a mild attack of appendicitisearly in the month, and is
; shown here tuning up for theUL \yCi»J ----- i--* »*-

\Yankees and Cubs which opened in
New York this afternoon.

MANY SPEAKERS
TO APPEAR IIFRKVP L A fti* SA«>

Campaign Now Under Way. Newell
and Fraxicr Expected; Ehringhaus,

Bailey and Morrison to Fire
j Political Salvos.

With the conventions of both the
major parties in Watauga County
over and the campaign now actively
under way, word coming from -he
chairmen indicate that perhaps never
in any recent year will this be the
scene of so much platform fireworks.
Congressman Dought^n, Egbert RReynoldsand Walter Murphy have
delivered political addresses here,
while Hon. H, S. Williams and P- P7
Duhir JittVe ttuwcSitJu- Republican-£S;
thcrings.

Information is that Hon. Jake i¥zNowgif?cand idate for the"Senate, will
appear In Boone, lis will Hon. CliifrdFrnr.irr who seehr-the Gc^craarschairon the ticket of the minority
party. T. C. B. Ehringhaus, Demoi(*rnHc ffiiKovnof.vMnl ««

j- - ^UIUUU. A--V- |I presses his purpose to come here aur
jir*p: the campa|eii, as does SenatorI J. W. Bailey. Hon. Cameron Morri'

son has also been invited and will
most likely accept the invitation.
Of veeent year? county candidates

! have not make joint campaigns of the
county, hut there is no indication as

| to whether there will be a deviation
from that rule in the current camg

j paign.H©£ pSS
" r\. '.i

Wataugans Adjudged
Most Typical Pioneers
A photograph of Mr. Phillip Greer,

of Mabel, and Mrs. Greer, who has
been dead for almost a year, togetherwith scenes of the home and farm,
comprised a collection which won the
blue ribbon Ut the South Dakota
State Fair last week as the jr.ost typicalpioneer couple and home. Word
of the award comes to relatives from
A. J. Greer, a son, who resides at
Yankton, S. D., and who entered the
photographs in the acpartmet of fine
aris.

v About four years ago a Mr. Dell,
feature writer for the London Post,
visited Watauga County in search of
information through which he could
compare the early English homes and
people with the pioneers of the Unit
ed States. Re found exactly what
hp wnntpd in UTr <->r\A
and their country home, and he made
the photographs for use in his newspaper,copies of which were entered
in the western fair. One photograph
shows the revered couple sitting on
the porch while another gives the
sweep of the premises including the
home.

Mrs. Greer will have besn dead a
year the 15th of October, but "Uncle
Phillip," as he is affectionately
known, is hale and hearty at the age
of 89. Should Mrs OrPdr hnco lii-ed
one more month, her wedded life
would have covered a span of 67

I years.

PEPPER ON LARGE SCALE

Dwight and Edgar Edmistcn, two
of Cove Creek's "farmingest" farmers,brought to The Democrat office

' Monday a basket of bell peppers that
surely would carry away honors at

, any fair. Two of the six peppers which
filled the basket tipped the scales at

r twelve ounces each. The Edmisten
i brothers have already marketed sev,eral hundred pounds of the vegetable
, and have a large quantity yet on
; hand. This is their first experience
i in growing the "hot stuff" on a large
II scale, anu t'ucj well- i'lirtni.w v. '.th

! their venture.
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BARGAIN CARNIVAL
WILL BE HELD BY
BOONE MERCHANTS
Annual Merchandising Event to beginMonday and Continue ThroughoutWeek- Fifteen Business Houses

Represented in Co-operative Advertising.Thirty Valuable Prizes to
Be Given Away.

Announcement is made today Oil
wentui ui Uie tcUii werehaiiia nnu

Y.C.- ^ I
univiH»ttU UUJ1IC>C-".> Hi'-"!)

of Boone's .second annual Kail liargrainCarnival, and the cuircnt evt.nl
has been undertaken on a considerablylarger scale than was it£ successfulpredecessor of last fali.

Beginning next Monday and continuingthroughout the week, fifteen
business places of Boone have joined
themselves together in a co-opei ative
selling event. During this period specialprice concessions have been
made in order to convince all the
people of the outlying territory of
the possibilities of this city as a trade
center. In many instances goods are

being offered at and below cost in
an effort to better acquaint thrifty
bv"-13 with, the and
a two-page spread carried in The
Democrat today gives individual announcementsby the participants with
detailed information.

Automobile owners will find specialinducements at the garage, the
hungry may dine cheaper than ever
before, the home may fee furnished
for a small portion of what it used
to cost, hardware hits a new low level,drugs and sundries, groceries and
feed join the carnival parade, wear- 1
ing apparel has been reduced at the
right time to affect notable savings
m the winter wardrobe, choice cuts
of meat come to your table more
cheaply, and throughout the week entertainmentat the local motion picturehouse is reduced more then a <
hundred per cent. All this has been (
done to tempt the thrifty shopper, ;
and a lot of money may be made by ,

following out the suggestions of the <

publicity today. 1
Gr~ rrdl Fre-iPri-r- |S

And Boone merchants have gone \
even further than that. Last year a ]
small cash prize was offered. This
yciU' oG piI^«rai -top«GtchctI by ^10- ^

gold; and *bhig br« down the U- 1
reudy^to-w-rar jtems. auto_ accessories, 1

jewelry, house furnishings, groceries, 1

and many other useful articles will 1
be handed out. Saturday evening of s

next week i«> those who have shopped
in the city during the week. The pre- i
nirtrms which are listen in full al Inc \

bottom of the ad today are awarded s
m\ the basis of trade coupons distrih- ?
uted with purchases made during the 1

o«ill vnituvai, UMU :tl CiUt V

winner is not present v/hen the awards i
are made, the article will be forward- <

ed to his or her address. Participating
merchants will furnish coupons, which

arc-to be filled in, dropped in barrel; '
conveniently located along the street,
and the winners are determined when
the event is over. Any person is likelyto he handsomely rewarded.

Large Crowd* Expected
Those who have sponsored the Fall '

Bargain Carnival believe that next
week will be a red letter period in
the history of Boone merchandising,
and preparations have been made to
handle a large additional group of
hovers. Wide publicity is being given 1

the event, and the advantages the peo-
pie of this and other counties will re- »

ceive are manifest.
The following firms have adver- 1

tisements of their own in the publicity:W. R. Chevrolet Company, Ott's t
Place, Highland Furniture Company, 1
Farmers Hardware & Supply Com-!l
pany, Watauga Drug Company, Car- '
olinu Stores, Boone Feed Company, s

A. & P. Tea Company, Spainhours, J
Inc., City Meat Market, Five to Five
Store, Boone Department Store, '
Boone Drug Company, Pastime Thoa- '
tre, Boone Clothing Store. '

Many others have contributed to
the great array of prizes, and their ]
nnrnes appear opposite the gifts in 1

the advertisement u:t pages four and
five.

Dr. Ayers in Kevival at
Local Baptist Church

Dr. W. A. Ayers, pastor of the
First Baptist Church at Forest City,
will assist Rev. P. A. Hicks in conductinga revival at the Boone BaptistChurch. The meeting is to begin
on the second Sunday in October ami
will likely continue for two weeks.
Services will be held both in afternoonand evening, however, the definitehours for the services have not
been announced.

Dr. Ayers is known as one of the
leading pastor-evangelists of the Baptistdenomination and has held pasItoratesin some of the largei cities
of the State. He is known as a powerfulsermonizer and his evangelistic
efforts have met with widespread successes,it is said.

The number of buffalo? in pirmi"tivcis cci:.ir.«tcd to hsvc V"11
between 50 and 75 million head.

DEM
Best Interests of North\
ROLTNA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMB

""HOOVER or ROC

One of these two candidates ij
States for the next fcur years. W
but . the nation-wide straw .vot
throughout the country will shew f
rural America. This newspaper i=>
tory. Clip the sir aw-vote ballot on
send it to The Democrat. It is a s

Straw Poll c
T V

win inaicc
People of This Section

Presidential Race.
Straw Poll of

T^.t ..U . '«
,jnv«;u;si t»i vne yuigrs in ine pref

iential campaign is becoming keen
;ach day as Presidential stra>y vot
ire be ins conducted throughout tl
country. For the most part the
;tra\v-votc polls are being conduct*
jy newsuapers published in metr

In addition
;hese the Literary Digest is conriuc
ijg a nation-wide coil, liil ol whi;
s- highly interesting i:i a politicHB and from experiences in t]
iHrt may he relied upon to ratn
iccuratcly reflect public sentime
owarci the eandrcra^es, uieir parii*
datforms and the major political
;ues.

Another nation-wide vote for pre
dent is now proposed in a poll th
rill iri'lt-ci th c pO 111 SCCl] U aTVi IS£S
mail town and rural America. Th
traw-vote poll is to be coivdiieti
y weekiy newspapers, more luuu :
).00 of them, located in every Sla
n the Union and with an estimati
rombined circulation of six to t«
uillion readers and voters who r

Mchfjls meet
on october 8t!

. r a « ' ~

/me roc Asicmoiage ot .Lountj
Teaching Force Changed bySuperintendent.Program Details

Not Yet Complete.

The meeting of the school teachc
>f Watauga County will bo held
he Demonstration School in Boo
Saturday afternoon, October 8th,
1:30 o'clock, instead of on Octob
L, as had been previously announce
County Superintendent Smith H

jaman, who announces the change
;he meeting date, states that the pi
jram committee has secured a uui
>er of good speakers for the oec

;ion, and topics of general inters
10 the teachers will be ably discussc
The specific items, however, cann
>e given at this time, because all
hose chosen have not yet given th<
consent
Mr. Kagaman urges every teach

in the county to be present for t
important session.

i he \Vataliga D
VOTE FOl

A Straw-Vote conducted by \

throughout the Union to she
town and rural America in th«
four year.

TO VOTE: PUT A CROSS (X
NAME OF THE CA

These Candidates hav<

HERBERT HOOVER

j~~| JACOB S. COXEY

[ W. Z. FOSTER

VERNE L. REYNOLDS

Voters need not sign his or.)
tabulation, please fill in name

TOWN
(Mail, send or bri

I
_

<

OCRJ'
vest North Carolina
!ER 20, 1032

>SEVELT.. . Which?"

v going to be President of the Unite
hich one will it be? No man knows
:c by subscribers to weekly newspaper
re-election sentiment in smail town a:

CUiiuuciiiig a siiuw vole «.«!<. Lcm
this page, vote fcr your favorite an
ccrei ballot and bears no obligation.

)f Democrat
-j- _ r iue uutut i/i a
Asked to State Choice o
A Part of Nation-wide
Weekly Papers,

si-jsiiU* in small towns and rural d
cr
-s Democrat Joins In
A°'! The Watauga Democrat is one

s<j; the weekly newspapers asked to <.

pofevatfc in conducting this poll. 'I°" gethor with some 2,000 newspaptto 1 l. riti u~ui: .v- i-.i-
.-jui >i.« u v i.lit: i uuiiQitcia' rxubvcdai

rrk'j S. i v'u e, a newspaper feature servi
w * located in i\ew Toik, a stiaw-viTte"a President will be taken during the next few weeks, these returns _toor iavwai-ded to Ne>y York for natjoi.fcabujatipn.
f3; Within ilie next two or thnv wet,s" national returns on the straw-v«

will be available, releases coming f<
Ls- ward every week «,o The Democ;
at s\.r exclusive publication in this t<
er ritory.
ds a Warau.ira Democrat -t-aw-vi
ed ballot in the nation-wide Vote 1

Presidom is primed in G
t- it out. vote for the candidate oi yom! choice and mail or bring the bar
2X1

e-1 (Gontinu<?o on Page '3>

^PROSPECTS GOOD
« FOR POSTAL WIR
''s Inat'.rance Official Say* Manager

Telegraph Company Much Intej
! cated in Connecting Boone. To

Take Matter Up Promptly.
:rs Mr. \V. M. Gordon, district rnai
atlger for the Shenandoah Life In si
he-jahce Compuny, with offices ?m
at roe, was much surprised or* a v
er here last week to find Boone with<
;d. telegraph service, and also that lo
a- efforts to secure a wire had been
in tile. So interested was Mr. Gord
o- uhat upon his return home he cal
n- on the maager of the Postal Te
a- graph Company-, who manifestedgr
st interest in the proposal to establ
d. service here. The matter will be
ot ken up immediately by the officii
of it was stated, and according to 3
iir Gordon, the prospects are "very

yorable."
er Mr. Gordon was conferring w
he his local agent, Mr. T. L. Grow*<

ion his visit here.

emocrai Nation-wide
* PRESIDENT
ceekiy newspapers located in states
>w pre-election sentiment of small
sir choice for President for the next

) IN THE SQUARE BEFORE THE
NDIDATE YOU PREFER

: been officially nominated:

FRANKLIN ROOSEVELT
NORMAN THOMAS
WILLIAM D. UPSHAW

tire name. But to assist in national
of Town and State.

.. STATE.
injr to Democrat office)

VT
*1.50 PER VEAH

THOUSANDS HEAR~
! REYNOLDS SPEAK
I HERE SATURDAY
j
Huge Tbrcn.j Gathers Senatorial

Candidate Launches His Campaign.
Barbecue Dinner and Parade FeatureDemocratic Rally. Many State
Leaders Present. Lenoir High
School Band Plays.

* X? _x.j cti/wu \aiiuanij a<

r.'. T,bO-'^ DCC^l'1 " 'Lftriid

) in Boone last Saturday to heav Hon.
IRoiicil R. Reynolds often his camDaitrn
for the United States Senate and to
participate in the parade and barbecuedinner which marked the Democraticrflb: staged by the partisans
of Watauga County, undei the auspfbesof the youag people's club.
Through a downpour of rain a

mile-long caravan of automobiles
j was formed at Blowing Rock, paradIing through the village and then to
Boone, where the uninterrupted
torrents did not prevent the Lenoir
High School Band punching out
front, playing a stiiring campaign'* air.

s Most of the automobiles, after havingmoved the length of the principal
street, wended their way to the scene

c of the rally at the John F. Hardin
place in the eastern limits of the
town. At about two o'clock the rain
ceased and 2,000 pounds of harbecuedbeef, lamb and pigs, supplementedby a basket dinner prepared by

> j the ladies of the county, was served
m lb*. U» oi g, v l.ich included largtt

delegations from all the surroundingj counties.
)jTL Hagaman Welcomes Crowd

County Superintendent Smith Hagamandelivered an address of welcomepreceding the feast, immediate
iy following which the multitude,
which was composed of both Demois-crafts and Republicans, as "well as inIfclvyvvis, j.-JVIICIVU afjyui mi:

speakers' stand, where Attorney John
of E. Brown of Boon? introduced Hon.
>0- A. H. Graham, candidate for lievten'c-ant governor. Mr. Graham's address
»rs was brief, carried the flavor of hu.
jce ocratic success at the polls.^^^'"^tprr.cy AVsd-e-E. I? ;ee^-v<»t.ary
he j of the Watauga Yobng JHinne.ratic
hglClfc presented Mr. Reynolds who.
iali latnely because at Ene:im»yn« «»= ..."

[a .second downpour 01 ram, sido-tfiHHPRMi
»KS j Uuckcu in'- piepared »peccti {adv^jivw
)Le copies of which had already been glv3V_jchThe Associated Press) and deJiv

atLoreda wholesonio, good-humored
»i£l Democratic speech, which Jacked the

Svitriolic qualities of most platform
A'..'., ranees, a r.d left the assemblage,

or regardless of political affiliation.- an

ftp high good huipar. "Ovl" RaV' added
urfto the introductory remarks of Mr.
[pt Brown by saying that he was a true
. representative of the masses, a plain

mountain man, whose chief concern
was tiie welfare of his fellow citizens.and that the governmental
functions of the country should bo
returned to the people.

H Attacks Administration
Mr. Reynolds tola of the 11.000,000jobless men in the United States,

of i vn^rVA^ *-U<> Ui: r *:bxvi.i vu 1-J mc «.x U1UU11 nj; U1 Xlfiniir
*- cia! institutions during: the 12 years

of Republican rule and charged that
no relief had been offered by the Administration.He referred to the carela"paign promises of the President in a
humorous vein and stated that the

fir I two most quoted involved "two cars
isit.f5r every garage and a thicken in
>ut every pot," and was roundly applaudralC(i when he deduced that you couldn't
tu- "find a scrawny bantam hen in a
Ion two-car garage, or an auto cut of
led hock."
!'e~ He charged that government had
:"*L faiien into i'oe hands of the cqmpara's'>tive few, and suggested that refunds
ta~ in income taxes came as reimburse"s-ments for campaign war chests, and''r- rt presented that these refunds would

have obliterated the deficit and paid
the soldiers' bonus. He declared him''l1self as wholly in line with the Dentocraticparty platform and voiced vigorousobjection to the cancellation
of foreign war debts.
The speaker paid eloquent tribuie

to Congressman Robert L. Doughton,
who occupied a seat on the stand,
and referred to him as the best-loved
man in N'orth Carolina, and pledged
ta work hand in clove with him for
the best interests of the masses in
the Congressional halls of the nation.

Turning to the Presidential race,
Mr. Reynolds eulogized Franklin U.

. a ...J v:.. -i.
iv»»cc >tii, anu picuivicu llxss ciCiU'iu

by the most overwhelming majority
ever acCuiueu a candidate for the
high office.

Following the speaking Mr. Reynoldsand party motored to the Cove
Creek High School where a communityfair was in progress and mingled
far a short time with parents and
students.

The Senatorial candidate was accompaniedby hi- former manager.
Mr. H. L. Strain of Durham, Colonel
Dan Adam3 of Old Fort, and Mr. Graham.Senator P. T. McNeil and Judge
Sinclair were aiso present on the platform,as were leaders of the democracyfrom Watauga and adjoining

j I tt;ontrauea on rage e;


